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The Silver Voltameter: 
An Essential lnstrument for the Definition of the Unit of Electric Current 
Aurelio Agliolo Gallitto, Vitalba Pace and Robcrlo Zingalcs 
Abstract 
We discuss the rcstoration of a s ilver vullam-
eter be longing lo thc l-lislorical Collcclion 
of Physics lnstrumcnls of the University o r 
Palermo. Wc stress the csscntial ro le this in-
strumcnt had in the dcfinition of thc unii o f 
clectnc currc nt. 
Introduction 
The discovery of the 'electric fluid ', by Stc-
phen Gray ( 1666 - 1736) in 1729, and the 
invenllon of the pile, by Alessandro Volta 
( 1745 - 1827) in 1800, opencd the way lo thc 
investigation of a new class of phcnomcna 
connec1ing elec1rici1y wi1h chcmical rcacl iv-
ity. In the same year, Anthony Carl isle ( 1768 
- 1840) and William Nicholson ( 1755 18 15) 
carried out the first electrolysis, giving rise 10 
a comprehensive investiga1ion about the pos-
sibility ofusing elec1rici1y 10 realize chemical 
1ransforma1ions. 
Three decades la1er, Michael Faraday ( 179 1 -
1867) stated a direc1 proportionali1y between 
the amounl of elec1ricity and the amounl of 
substance i1 could chemically decompose: 1 
1his proportionality is summarized in 1he 
well-known Faraday's eleclrolysis laws. oon 
after, he built an apparalus 10 determine lhe 
amounl of electricity flowing through it. Ac-
cording to Faraday, water is the mosl suit-
able subs1ance 10 determine the amount of 
electric charge, since il is easily decomposed, 
especially if some salt or acid is dissolved in 
it to improve i1s e lectrical conductivity'; fur-
thermore, its decomposi1ion products do noi 
suffer any interference and, as they are in the 
gaseous state, they can be easily collected and 
weighted. 
The instrument consisted, essentially, of a 
V-shaped glass tube, containing a dilut~ sul-
phuric acid solution, into which two platmum 
sheets, or two platinum wires, were immerse~, 
nearly touching each other, and connected m 
series with the e lectric circuii. Faraday called 
the instrument 'Volta electrometer', a name 
which was alìerwards abbreviated to voltam-
eter by John Frederic Daniell ( 1790 - 1845).2 
The Silver Voltameter 
In 1835, Carlo Matleucci ( 1811 - 18~8) re-
alized the first si lver voltameter, wh1ch he 
used to measure lhe eleclric current /lowing 
through a circuii. The inslrumenl consisted of 
1wo platinum sheets, dipped, al lhe same ex-
teni in a si lver nitrate solution; to dctcrminc 
the ~mount of electricity which was dclivcrcd 
during an elcctrolysis, al thc end of the pro-
cess the weight ofthe metallic s ilver, deposi!-
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Fig. I A drawing of a Poggendorjf lype silver 
voltameter. as shown in the I 894 Hartmann 
& Braun Cata/ogue of Electrical Measuring 
and Test lns trumenls. 5 
The mosl popular type of s ilver voltametcr 
was realized by Johann Christian PoggendorfT 
( 1796 - 1877) and described, for lhe firsl 
time, by Gustav Heinrich Weidemann ( 1826 
- 1899) in his treatise on galvanism published 
in 1872.4 The apparatus was composed by an 
adjustable stand, on a wooden base, provided 
with e lectrical lerminals; the stand held a ver-
tical rod, over a small platinum bowl. Al the 
end of the rod, there was a silver rod (or s il-
ver strips), which could be lowered into the 
platinum bowl. The cathode - the platinum 
bowl - was located on a metallic support on 
the wooden ba e, directly connected to the 
negative pole; it was fillcd wilh an aqueous 
I 0-20% silver nitrate solution, into which the 
anode - the si lver rod - was dipped. Fig. I 
shows a drawing of a PoggendortT type silvcr 
voltameter, from the 1894 Hartmann & Braun 
Catalogue of Electrical Measuring and Test 
I nstrumcnts. 5 
The dry platinum bowl was initia lly wcight-
ed and fi I led with the soluti on; then c leclric 
currenl was passed for a measured time. The 
flowing clectric currenl oxidizcd the metallic 
si lver anode lo silver nitrale and depositcd 
metallic s ilvcr on the cathode bowl. /\s si lvcr 
ions wcre gencrated by the anode dissolution, 
and dcposited on lhe plalinum bowl, their 
concentration in solution kepl constanl. 
Al lhe end o f the c lcctrolysis proccss, thc 
plalinum bowl was empticd, ~lcrn~cd in 1111 
alcohol-wnler mixturc, nncl dned 111 n hot-
ai r buth al about J 6ooc; then il w~s plncecl 
on II triangle, resling on thc rim ol u vessel 
Fig. 2 A drawing o/1he desiccalor used wilh 
the s //ver vollameler. 7 
which conlained strong sulphuric acid, cal-
cium chloride, or other watcr-absorbing ~ub-
stances; finally, the whole was covcred with 
a beli jar. Afler cooling in thc desiccator, thc 
platinum bowl was wcighted again lo obtain 
the depositcd amounl of silver as increase in 
its wcight.6•7 Fig. 2 shows thc desiccator uscd 
with the silver vol tamctcr.7 
To convert the wcight or thc dcposited silver 
in10 amounl of current, an accurate knowl-
edge o f the silvcr clcctrochcm ical cquivalent 
was ncedcd. Electrochemical equivalents 
had been clefincd, in 1833, by Faraday, as 
the wcight ratio or two cliffercnt substanccs 
depos ited by lhe same curren1: • / have pro-
posed lo cali 1hese hodies generally io11s, ... 
and the 1111111her.1· represe111i11g 1he propor-
lion.1· i11 which they are evo/veci e/ec1rochemi-
cal eq11ivale111s'8; in 1840, Wilhelm Eduard 
Weber ( 1804 1891) uscd the term e lcctro-
chem ical equivalent to denote the amounl of 
e lectrochcmical action produced by one unit 
of current in unii lime.9 
Thc si lvcr clectrochemical equivalcnt wns 
dete rmined, for the first t ime. by Fricdrich 
Kohlrausch (1840 - 1910) in 1873 and. then. 
in 1884, by Lord Rayleigh ( 1842 - J 9 19), to-
gcthcr with Elcanor Bai four S iclgwick ( 1845 
I 936 ), using an improvcd Poggcndorff silvcr 
voltamctcr. The anodc was wrapped up with 
a shccl of lìlter pnper, 10 avoid thai mctallic 
si lvcr fragmcnts could brcak down from thc 
nnodc and fall inlo thc platinum bowl. thus 
introducing a pos itive error in its weight de-
tcrminution.10 
In his accurnte work of reviewing atomic-
wcights values, Theodore William Richords 
( 1868 - 1928) t'urthcrly improvcd thc uppu-
rutus, lo prevcnl impurilics dill'usion townrd 
lhc cuthodc, by introducing a porous cylindcr 
uround thc s ilvcr rod. Using this ccli. put in 
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